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ABSTRACT: Sesarmid crabs are important ecosystem engineers in mangroves because they remove
a large proportion of mangrove leaf litter. However, the effects on mangrove sediments of sesarmid
crab foraging on mangrove leaves has been poorly quantified. Through a laboratory experiment, the
present study aimed to quantify changes in nutrient concentrations and enzyme activities in mangrove sediment due to foraging on Kandelia obovata leaves by Parasesarmea plicatum crabs. Nonleaf foraging activity (i.e. the crabs were not fed with leaves) of P. plicatum had insignificant effects
on the concentrations of sediment organic carbon (OC), total nitrogen (TN) and phosphate, but significantly increased sediment NO3–-N concentration. Sediment urease activity was inhibited while
invertase activity was enhanced by crab activity. Compared with non-leaf foraging, crabs fed with K.
obovata leaves showed different effects on sediment properties. Leaf foraging by crabs significantly
increased sediment OC and TN concentrations, and activities of enzymes except for invertase and
urease. Significant correlations were found among sediment nutrient concentrations and enzyme
activities. Foraging on 1.00 g K. obovata leaves by P. plicatum resulted in accumulations of 154.94 mg
OC and 10.26 mg TN in sediment. Removing crab faecal material from the sediment reduced these
effects of leaf foraging by crabs on sediment properties, but there was still significant accumulation
of OC and TN in the sediment compared with the control. The present study demonstrated that foraging on mangrove leaves by P. plicatum plays an important role on nutrient retention in mangrove
sediment and that crab faecal material mediates this ecological function.
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INTRODUCTION
Mangrove sediment is a complex habitat, including
physical, biological and chemical components (Chapman & Tolhurst 2007). Among the factors that control
sedimentary processes, activities of fauna as well as
flora in mangrove sediment have been considered as
the main factors in determining the biogeochemical
conditions of sediment (Marchand et al. 2004, Ferreira
et al. 2007). Activities of large burrowing invertebrates
have long been known to affect the physical and
chemical components of mangrove sediment by altering sediment abiotic conditions and nutrient availability for biogeochemical processes (e.g. Botto & Iribarne
2000, Volkenborn et al. 2007). Many studies have dealt

with these roles of crabs in mangrove ecosystem functioning, and the ecological importance of crabs is well
recognized (Kristensen 2008).
Sesarmid crabs are important macroinvertebrates in
mangrove ecosystems, and they influence the structure and function of mangrove habitats through their
burrowing (e.g. Botto & Iribarne 2000, Kristensen
2008) and leaf processing activities (e.g. Robertson &
Daniel 1989, Micheli 1993, Lee 1997). In general, most
sesarmid crabs actively dig and maintain burrows in
mangrove sediments. The impacts of burrowing activities of crabs in field conditions were demonstrated by
higher percentages of bacterial, vascular plant, and
macroalgal fatty acid markers in sediments with crabs
(Mchenga et al. 2007), higher organic matter and
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water contents (Botto & Iribarne 2000), and more
NH4+-N release (Liu et al. 2005) in the burrow compartments than the adjacent areas without crabs. However, the effect of sesarmid crabs on mangrove sediments might be insignificant in the field, because it is
usually difficult to separate the effect of these crabs
from other processes such as the effect of plants.
Another reason that sesarmid crabs are important
in mangrove ecosystems is because this crab group
removes a large proportion of mangrove leaf litter
from the mangrove floor through either direct consumption or burial of leaf litter in their burrows. The
consumption and burial of litter within the mangrove
forest by sesarmid crabs help to promote leaf decomposition processes, retain organic matter, and increase nutrient turnover within mangroves (Robertson 1986, Emmerson & McGwynne 1992, Werry &
Lee 2005). The retention of nutrients is quite important for mangrove ecosystems as some mangroves are
nutrient limited (mainly N and P) (Li 1997). Few studies have been conducted in the interest of quantifying
this effect of leaf foraging by crabs on nutrient properties of mangrove sediment, though Nerot et al.
(2009) found that the processing of senescent leaves
of Avicennia marina by Parasesarmea erythrodactyla
significantly accelerated the transfer of mangrove
organic matter to the surface sediment, as shown by a
higher C:N ratio.
Despite many studies on the ecological role of
sesarmid crabs in mangrove ecosystems, information
on this crab group is limited in China. In Jiulongjiang
Estuary, Kandelia obovata (i.e. K. candel revised by
Sheue et al. 2003) is the most dominant plant species,
and Parasesarmea plicatum (i.e. Sesarma plicata
revised by Rahayu & Ng 2010) is a common crustacean
peculiar to the mangrove forest (Chen et al. 2007). This
sesarmid species has a particular feeding preference
for leaves of K. obovata over other mangrove species
(Chen & Ye 2008), and removes a large proportion of
leaf litter from the mangrove sediment (Chen et al.
2008), implying a potential ecological role in retention
of nutrients in mangrove ecosystems.
Based on laboratory experiments, the present study
aimed to investigate the ecological role of Parasesarmea plicatum in modifying sediment properties,
through studying the effects of leaf and non-leaf foraging activities of crabs on sediment nutrient concentrations and enzyme activities. The importance of crab
faecal material on sediment properties was also investigated. The present study hypothesized that (1) leaf
foraging by P. plicatum results in retention of nutrients
and changes the enzyme activities in mangrove sediments; (2) leaf foraging has different effects on sediment characteristics from non-leaf foraging activities;
and (3) crab faecal material mediate the effect of leaf

foraging on sediment properties. The present study
might add useful information to the effort in understanding and quantifying the effect of crab activities on
mangrove ecological processes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental material sampling. Mangrove crab
and leaf samplings were carried out in a mangrove forest (24° 24’ N, 117° 55’ E) at Jiulongjiang Estuary near
Caoputou Village, Longhai County, Zhangzhou City,
Fujian Province, China. The region is subtropical
(mean annual temperature: 20.9°C), with most of the
annual rainfall (1284 mm) derived from summer
typhoons. The annual mean air temperature of this
area is 21.0°C, averaging 20 yr data from the local
meteorological station. The mean salinity of open
water adjacent to the forest is 17 ppt, averaged over
2004 and 2005. Tides are semi-diurnal with an average
range of 4 m (Chen et al. 2007).
This mangrove forest is dominated by Kandelia obovata, with Aegiceras corniculatum, Bruguiera gymnorrhiza and Rhizophora stylosa as minor species. Standing leaf litter stock on the mangrove floor is low in this
forest due to a high removal rate by mangrove crabs
and tidal flushing. Among the crustacean species
reported, Parasesarmea plicatum is the most common
sesarmid crab (Chen et al. 2007).
Leaves and Parasesarmea plicatum crabs for feeding
experiments were collected during ebb tides in April
2007, when the crabs were active in the mangroves.
Senescent leaves of Kandelia obovata were collected
within the middle zone of this forest. These leaves
were studied because they are the favorite mangrove
species in the feeding preference study reported by
Chen et al. (2008). Senescent leaves were collected via
gently shaking the trees. Leaves with similar size and
mass were then selected, cleaned and stored at 4°C
until the experiment began. Leaf organic carbon (OC)
content was analyzed using a rapid dichromate oxidation procedure, and total nitrogen (TN) content was
analyzed using a Foss Kjeltec 2300 Analyzer Unit after
Kjeldahl digestion. The OC and TN contents in leaf
material were 537.70 ± 20.9 and 12.03 ± 0.63 mg g–1 dry
wt, respectively (n = 4).
Considering that sediment in the mangrove forest
was intensively disturbed by mangrove roots and
crabs, and a non-vegetated flat had much more uniform sediment than the mangrove forest, sediment for
experiment was collected in the non-vegetated flat
adjacent to the mangrove forest. Sediment therein has
basic properties (pH 7.1, silt + clay > 95%) similar to
the mangrove sediment (Chen et al. 2007). Before
starting the experiment, visible macro-benthic fauna
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sidered because the decomposition is
much lower than the removal by
sesarmid crabs (Chen & Ye 2008).
To study the effect of crab faecal maActivity
terial on sediment properties, another
22.21 ± 0.61
treatment, namely FR, in which crabs
0.50 ± 0.03
were fed the same as those in treatment
6.99 ± 0.35
KO, was set up. Faecal material in FR
0.45 ± 0.04
0.11 ± 0.01
was removed daily from the sediment
surface and oven-dried to constant
weight. Because no obvious faecal
pellet was found on the sediment for treatment CR,
treatment with faeces removed from unfed crabs was
not set up.
In treatments CR, KO and FR, 1 crab was kept in
each container. Crab sizes (carapace widths) and wet
wts were sufficiently similar among these treatments
(p = 0.906 for carapace widths and p = 0.668 for wet wts
from one-way ANOVA analysis) to eliminate the influence of crab size: CR (17.18 ± 0.75 mm, 2.49 ± 0.46 g),
KO (17.35 ± 0.72 mm, 2.71 ± 0.45 g), FR (17.42 ±
0.82 mm, 2.46 ± 0.40 g) (data: mean ± SD). The container size was suitable for this crab experiment. A
study carried out by Kwok & Lee (1995) also showed
that Parasesarmea plicatum crabs had good growth
performance in a container with size similar to the present study and the survival period was up to 200 d. The
experiment lasted for 2 mo during which deionized
water was daily added to the containers to compensate
for evaporation, and sediment moisture content in the
containers was maintained at ~50%, similar to that in
the field during the ebb tide period. Total amount of
leaf material consumed by each crab in treatments KO
and FR, and faecal material removed in treatment FR,
were recorded.
Analyses of nutrient concentrations and enzyme
activities in sediment. Crabs were removed from the
containers at the end of the experiment. Sediment in
each container was then fully mixed. Sediment OC
concentration was analyzed using rapid dichromate
oxidation procedure. TN concentration in sediment
was analyzed using Foss Kjeltec 2300 Analyzer Unit
after Kjeldahl digestion. The NH4+-N content in the
KCl (2 M) extracts was determined by Nesster’s
reagent colorimetric method. Sediment NO3–-N was
extracted with saturated CaSO4 solution and NO3–-N
in the extracts was determined by the phenoldisulfonic
acid colorimetry method. Sediment hydrochloric acidammonium fluoride-soluble (0.03 M NH4F–0.025 M
HCl) phosphorus concentration (PO43 –-P) was determined by stannous chloride reduction method. All data
were expressed in terms of 105°C oven-dried sediment
weight.
Sediment enzyme activities were determined according to Guan (1986) and Zhang et al. (2005). Five

Table 1. Background nutrient concentrations and enzyme activities per gram
dry wt of sediment (n = 4); means ± SD. OC: organic carbon, TN: total nitrogen
Nutrient

Concentration

Enzyme

OC (mg)
TN (mg)
NH4+-N (µg)
NO3–-N (µg)
PO43 –-P (µg)

9.93 ± 0.75
0.97 ± 0.00
9.93 ± 1.74
67.73 ± 31.23
12.45 ± 0.580

Invertase (Ug)
Protease (Ua)
Urease (UN)
Acid phosphatase (Up)
Polyphenol oxidase (UI)

were carefully removed to eliminate the disturbance
from other benthic fauna, and 4 sediment subsamples
were oven-dried to constant weight at 105°C to obtain
water content (~50%) in sediments used in the experiment. The fresh sediment, after thorough mixing, was
then filled into plastic containers (9 cm in diameter,
10 cm in depth). Each container was filled with 250 g
dry wt of sediment and wetted with seawater of 17 ppt
salinity (prepared by dissolving commercial natural
sea salt in deionized water). The containers were conditioned for 2 d prior to treatment. Before treatment, 4
containers were randomly selected to determine the
background values of sediment properties. Nutrient
concentrations and enzyme activities of the sediment
are given in Table 1.
Experimental design. A feeding experiment with
Parasesarmea plicatum was conducted from April to
June 2007 to study the effects of leaf and non-leaf foraging activities as well as faecal material of crabs on
sediment properties. During the experiment, laboratory temperature was kept at 25°C by an air conditioner. In order to estimate the effect of leaf foraging
and crab faecal material on sediment properties, 4
treatments, i.e. CT, CR, KO and FR, were set up, with 4
replicates for each treatment. Treatment CT, without
crabs, acted as the control. In treatment CR, crabs were
kept in the containers to study the effect of non-leaf
foraging activity of crabs on sediment properties, and
these crabs were not supplied with mangrove leaves
during the experiment.
Effects of leaf foraging by crabs were studied using
mangrove leaves of Kandelia obovata (treatment KO).
The crabs were allowed to colonize for 24 h after they
were added to the containers and were then fed with
about 1 g wet wt of K. obovata leaves every 2 d. The
leaf was cut through the mid rib and weighed before
being fed to the crab. One half of each leaf was put into
the container, and the other was oven-dried to constant
weight at 65°C to obtain dry wt and water content.
After 48 h, remaining leaf material in the containers
was collected, oven-dried to constant weights and
weighed. Leaf material consumed was calculated by
the dry wt fed to crabs minus the remaining material.
Leaf decomposition by microorganisms was not con-
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sediment enzymes (invertase, protease, urease, acid
phosphatase, and polyphenol oxidase) were selected,
as they are important in the transformation of different
plant nutrients (e.g. N and P) and metabolism of OC in
mangrove and coastal sediments (Zhang & Lin 1999,
He et al. 2002). Enzyme activities were measured
using air-dried sediment (moisture of about 6%),
which had activities of these enzymes similar to fresh
sediment (Zhang & Lin 1999).
For measuring invertase activity, 5 g of air-dried sediment was incubated for 24 h at 37°C with 15 ml 8%
sucrose, 5 ml phosphate buffer at pH 5.5, and 0.1 ml
toluene. The glucose released by invertase reacted
with 3-5-dinitrosalicylic acid, and then was spectrophotometrically measured at 508 nm (UV 330, Unicam
UV–vis). Invertase activities were expressed as units
(Ug) per gram dry wt sediment (1 Ug = 1 mg glucose
released d–1).
For measuring protease activity, 5 g of air dried sediment was incubated for 24 h at 30 °C with 20 ml 1%
casein and 1 ml toluene. Then, 2 ml 0.05 mol l–1 sulfuric acid and 12 ml 20% sodium sulfate were added.
The amino nitrogen released by protease reacted with
1 ml 2% ninhydrin, and was then spectrophotometrically measured at 500 nm. Protease activities were expressed as units (Ua) g–1 dry wt sediment (1 Ua = 1 mg
NH2–-N released d–1).
To determine sediment urease activity (Askin &
Kizilkaya 2005), 7.5 ml citrate buffer (pH 6.7) and 10 ml
of 10% urea substrate solution were added to 10 g sediment, and subsequently incubated for 3 h at 37°C.
The volume was made up to 100 ml with distilled water
at 37°C. Then, 1 ml of filtrate was diluted to 10 ml
with distilled water, and 4 ml of sodium phenolate and
3 ml of 0.9% sodium hypochloride were added. The
released ammonium was spectrophotometrically determined at 578 nm. Urease activities were expressed
as units (UN) g–1 dry wt sediment (1 UN = 1 mg NH4+-N
released d–1).
For measurement of acid phosphatase activity, 5 g
of air-dried sediment was incubated for 2 h at 37°C
with 20 ml disodium benzene phosphate dissolved in
acetate buffer at pH 5 and 0.1 ml toluene. The phenol released by phosphatase reacted with 0.25 ml
ammonium chloride-ammonium hydroxide buffer at
pH 9.8, 0.5 ml 4-aminophenazon and 0.5 ml potassium ferricyanide, and was then spectrophotometrically measured at 510 nm (UV 330, Unicam UVvis). Acid phosphatase activities were expressed as
units (Up) g–1 dry wt sediment (1 Up = 1 mg phenol
released d–1).
For measuring polyphenol oxidase activity, 5 g of air
dried sediment were incubated for 2 min in a 30°C
water bath, with 10 ml distilled water, 6 ml 0.1% ascorbic acid and 10 ml 0.02 mol l–1 catechol. Then, 3 ml

10% phosphoric acid were added and the filtrate was
titrated with 0.005 mol l–1 iodine. Polyphenol oxidase
activities were expressed as units (UI) g–1 dry wt
sediment (1 UI = 1 ml 0.005 mol l–1 I2 consumed).
Data analysis. The difference in each nutrient
parameter and enzyme activity among the treatments
was tested by using one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA). Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated to determine the relationships between sediment
properties and enzyme activities by using the SPSS
procedure CORRELATION. All statistical analyses
were performed using SPSS 13.0 for Windows.

RESULTS
Amount of eaten leaf and faecal material
During the 2 mo experiment, all crabs behaved normally and were observed scraping materials from the
sediment surface and burrowing. A total of 4.04 ± 0.14
and 4.30 ± 0.32 g dry wt Kandelia obovata leaf material were consumed by Parasesarmea plicatum in treatments KO and FR, respectively. Leaf materials consumed in these 2 treatments were similar in weight
(p = 0.218). In treatment FR, 3.93 ± 1.08 g faecal material were removed from sediment surface.

Sediment nutrient concentrations
Sediment nutrient concentrations significantly varied among the 4 treatments (see Figs. 1 & 2). There was
no significant difference in sediment OC concentration
between treatments CT and CR (Fig. 1). Treatments
KO and FR with Kandelia obovata leaf consumed had
significant higher OC concentrations than CT and CR
treatments. Sediment OC concentration was highest in
treatment KO, followed by treatment FR.
Similar to sediment OC concentration, both CT and
CR treatments had significant lower sediment TN concentrations than those in treatments KO and FR. Sediment TN concentration in KO was the highest among
the 4 treatments. Sediment C:N ratio also changed
with the treatments, and was highest in treatment KO
and lowest in treatment CT.
Sediment NH4+-N concentration in treatment CT
was significantly higher than those in the other 3 treatments (Fig. 2). Treatment CR also had a high sediment
NH4+-N concentration. The other 2 treatments (KO and
FR) with Kandelia obovata leaf consumed had comparable sediment NH4+-N concentrations.
The concentration of sediment NO3–-N was highest
in treatment CR, followed by a concentration of
131.44 µg g–1 in the control (CT). Sediment NO3–-N
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Fig. 1. Concentrations of sediment organic carbon (OC) and
total nitrogen (TN), and C:N ratios in the 4 treatments; means
± SD. Letters above columns: significant differences at 0.05
level. Treatments: CT: control without crabs; CR: crabs not fed
with mangrove leaves during the experiment; KO: leaf foraging treatment in which crabs were fed K. obovata leaves; FR:
leaf foraging treatment in which crabs were fed K. obovata
leaves, and faecal materials were removed daily

concentrations in treatments KO and FR were significantly lower than those in treatments CR and CT.
Contrary to sediment OC and TN concentrations, sediment phosphate concentration in treatment KO was the
lowest, following treatment FR. Concentrations in CT
and CR were similar, with values of ~12.5 µg g–1.

Sediment enzyme activities
Sediment enzyme activities were significantly affected by leaf foraging behaviors of Parasesarmea plicatum (Fig. 3). For invertase, the highest activity was
found in treatment CR, much higher than those in the
2 leaf foraging treatments (KO and FR). Sediment protease activity in KO was significantly higher than in the
other 3 treatments, while the mean value in treatment
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Fig. 2. Concentrations of sediment NH4+-N, NO3–-N and PO43 –P in the 4 treatments; means ± SD. Letters above columns:
significant differences at 0.05 level. See Fig. 1 for abbreviations

CR was the lowest. Urease activities in CR, KO and FR
were significantly lower than that in treatment CT
without crab individuals, indicating that sediment urease activity was inhibited by crabs. Acid phosphatase
activities were high in FR and similarly much lower in
treatments CT and CR. Sediment polyphenol oxidase
activity was high in KO sediment and similar in the
other 3 treatments.
Significant correlations were found among these
nutrient parameters and enzyme activities (Table 2).
Sediment OC concentration was significantly and positively correlated with TN concentration and C:N ratio.
Both sediment OC and TN concentrations had positive
correlation with activities of protease, phosphatase
and polyphenol oxidase, and were negatively correlated with NH4+-N, NO3–-N, phosphate concentrations,
as well as invertase activity. Sediment invertase and
protease activities were significantly correlated with
all sediment nutrient properties except sediment C:N
ratio. Sediment invertase activity was significantly correlated with only sediment C:N ratio.
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Fig. 3. Activities of 5 sediment enzymes in the 4 treatments;
means ± SD. Letters above columns: significant differences at
0.05 level. See Fig. 1 for abbreviations

Among the macrobenthos, the dominating mangrove crabs have a considerable impact on mangrove
ecosystem functioning (Smith et al. 1991, Kristensen
2008). Both crab activity and leaf foraging produce
measurable changes in the sediment properties (Posey
1987, Botto & Iribarne 2000) and can affect sediment
biological process (Olafsson & Ndaro 1997) in intertidal ecosystems. Through leaf foraging, Sesarma plicatum crabs caused the accumulation of sediment OC,
as well as TN. Sediment C:N ratio was also increased,
similar to the result reported by Nerot et al. (2009).
Sediment OC and TN concentrations in mangroves in
Jiulongjiang Estuary were lower than those in some
other mangroves in China, such as Futian mangrove
and Mai Po mangrove (Li 1997, Tam & Wong 2000,
Alongi et al. 2005, Chen et al. 2007). Thus, the retention of nutrients in mangrove sediments seems to be
very important in Jiulongjiang Estuary. From the differences between the final concentrations in the KO
and CR treatments, a crab foraging 1.00 g Kandelia
obovata senescent leaves (containing 537.70 mg OC
and 12.03 mg TN), caused the accumulation of
154.94 mg OC and 10.26 mg TN in sediment during
the 2 mo experiment, indicating that the return efficiency of TN was high while the assimilation efficiency
of TN was low by crabs. It has been reported that some
sesarmid crabs are capable of utilizing carbon but not
nitrogen from senescent mangrove leaves (Thongtham
& Kristensen 2005). The relationship between crab
growth performance and N utilization from mangrove
leaves is also species specific (Kwok & Lee 1995). Chiromanthes bidens and Parasesarmea plicatum, 2
sesarmid species, had good growth performance on
mangrove leaves alone, while crabs fed on yellow K.
obovata leaves had lower survivorship than those fed
on brown K. obovata leaves, yellow Avicennia marina
or brown A. marina leaves, because the yellow K. obovata leaves had a much higher C:N ratio (Kwok & Lee
1995). Their results indicated that the survival and the
growth depend on the leaf C:N ratio or N availability.
When fed with senescent leaves with low available
nitrogen, the crabs must thus obtain supplementary N
sources such as sediments. Therefore, P. plicatum in
the present study had low assimilation efficiency of TN
from senescent K. obovata leaves, resulting in high
amounts of TN accumulated due to leaf foraging.
The present study used senescent leaves in leaf foraging treatments, and the faeces production (dry wt)
accounted for 91% of the leaf material ingested, i.e.
Parasesarmea plicatum had low assimilation efficiency
on senescent Kandelia obovata leaves (~9%) by leaf
weight. Kwok & Lee (1995) also reported such low efficiency of 9.2% on the same leaf material by sesarmid
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Table 2. Correlation coefficients (Pearson’s r) among sediment parameters. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. –: insignificant
linear correlation. OC: organic carbon, TN: total nitrogen
Parameter
TN
C:N
NH4+-N
NO3–-N
PO43 –-P
Invertase activity
Protease activity
Urease activity
Acid phosphatase activity
Polyphenol oxidase activity

OC
0.932***
0.752**
–0.648*
–0.804**
–0.898***
–0.793**
0.778**
–0.251
0.902***
0.811**

TN
.–
0.598
–0.744**
–0.859***
–0.954***
–0.802**
0.866**
–0.128
0.868***
0.721**

crabs and suggested that yellow K. obovata leaves
were the poorest food for crabs. The crabs in the present study were provided access to sediment as well as
leaves, and they were observed to feed on sediment.
The crabs therefore might be partly satiated with sediment detritus and have less dependence on the leaf
material. Thongtham & Kristensen (2005) also found
that crabs with access to sediment had a much lower
leaf consumption rate of mangrove leaves than those
fed singly on leaf material.
Through leaf foraging and assimilation, sesarmid
crabs reduced mangrove leaf litter to faecal fragments
(Werry & Lee 2005) and increased decomposition rate
of mangrove leaf litter, resulting in the retention and
recycling of nutrient matter within the mangrove system (Lee 1997). When crab faecal material was removed from sediment surface, sediment OC and TN
concentrations significantly decreased compared with
the concentrations in the leaf foraging treatment, while
a higher PO43 –-P concentration was measured, indicating a different pattern for foraging Kandelia obovata
leaves. This demonstrated that crab faecal material
mediated the retention and recycling of nutrient matter within the mangrove system. Effects of crab faecal
material on sediment properties were expressed as differences in sediment properties between treatments
KO and FR, calculated by sediment nutrient concentrations in KO minus those mean values in FR. The accumulated OC and TN in sediments were 91.35 and
5.76 mg, respectively, after crabs discharged 1 g of faecal material into the sediment.
The present study recorded no significant effect of
crab non-leaf foraging activity on sediment OC, TN
and PO43 –-P concentrations, though the crabs not fed
with mangrove leaf material were observed to utilize
sediment materials. However, non-leaf foraging increased sediment NO3–-N concentration. This was
because the non-leaf foraging treatment increased
crab burrowing activities, which increased dissolved

C:N ratio
.–
.–
–0.666*
–0.549
–0.556
–0.500
–0.393
–0.680*
0.750**
0.667*

NH4+-N
.–
.–
.–
0.737**
0.690*
0.626*
–0.679*
0.480
–0.730**
–0.499

NO3–-N

PO43 –-P

.–

.–

.–
.–
0.734*
0.976***
–0.751**
0.141
–0.873***
–0.432

.–
.–
.–
0.690*
–0.912***
0.335
–0.742**
–0.530

oxygen and nitrification levels in the sediment
(Mchenga et al. 2007).
Contrary to crab non-leaf foraging activity, leaf foraging by Parasesarmea plicatum crabs intensively decreased sediment NO3–-N concentration, probably due
to enhanced denitrification activity in the sediment.
Organic matter in the mangrove sediment accumulated by crab leaf foraging provided a carbon source
for denitrification, and increased microbial respiration
rates, but decreased nitrification rates in a hydric
ecosystem (Strauss & Lamberti 2000). The enhancement of denitrification in the sediment was also
recorded in the presence of high density of Corophium
volutator (Pelegrí et al. 1994). These contrary effects of
crab leaf foraging and non-leaf foraging activities coexist in the field and might result in a counteract effect
on sediment characteristics. In a mangrove in Queensland, sediment NO3–-N concentration at a plot from
which the crabs were removed was similar to that at a
control plot, though the NH4+-N concentration was
higher at the control plot (Smith et al. 1991).
Foraging Kandelia obovata leaves by Parasesarmea
plicatum increased activities of sediment enzymes
including protease, acid phosphatase and polyphenol
oxidase with the increases in sediment OC and TN
concentrations, indicating enhanced biochemical processes in mangrove sediment. Differences in enzyme
activities depend on sediment organic matter content,
the composition and activity of living organisms inhabiting the sediment, and the intensity of biological processes (Kuprevich & Shcherbakova 1971). Burrowing
and leaf foraging by mangrove crabs can modify substances available to microbials (Kristensen 2008). During the leaf foraging process, organic components as
sources of energy for sediment microbes and substrates of sediment enzymes are returned to the mangrove ecosystem and then accumulate; thus, the
growth and activity of microorganisms are enhanced,
resulting in increasing enzyme activities.
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Mangrove leaves are rich in tannins (Benner et al.
1990, Lee et al. 1990, Marchand et al. 2005). Though
processed by crab gut passage, tannins originating
from leaves might still be an important compound in
faecal material. Accumulation of tannins might restrain
some microorganisms in sediment, and consequently,
might inhibit activities of some enzymes in the sediment. Invertase activity in the sediment was significantly lower in the 2 leaf foraging treatments than in
the crab and control treatments (CR and CT), indicating that crab leaf foraging activity inhibited sediment
invertase activity. This effect on sediment invertase
showed a contrary trend to other sediment enzymes
such as protease, phosphatase and polyphenol oxidase. It is supposed that the inhibition of sediment
invertase activity may be due to the tannin content in
the sediment.
The microbial population both mineralizes and
immobilizes phosphorus in a sediment system (Halstead & Mckercher 1975). Phosphatase is adaptive, and
the intensity of its excretion by microorganisms is
determined by their need for phosphorus, indicating
that phosphatase activity in sediment is closely associated with the presence of available forms of phosphorus and the activity of sediment organisms (Kuprevich
& Shcherbakova 1971). Increased microbial biomass in
sediment with the increases in organic matters as a
result of crab leaf foraging activity might hence lead to
a greater demand and absorption for available inorganic phosphorus (PO43 –-P). On the other hand, the
returned phosphorus in mangrove sediment after
crab gut passage was insignificant as Kandelia obovata
leaves are poor in phosphorus (Li 1997). Thus,
sediment-originating phosphorus may act as an important source for the sediment organisms. This absorption of PO43 –-P may account for the decrease in sediment PO43 –-P concentration due to crab leaf foraging.
Overall, the present study concluded (1) foraging
Kandelia obovata leaves by Parasesarmea plicatum
crabs resulted in the retention of nutrients and
changed the enzyme activities in a mangrove sediment; (2) for P. plicatum crabs, leaf foraging activity
had stronger enhancement on most sediment characteristics than non-leaf foraging activity; and (3) crab
faecal material played an important role in mediating
the effect of crab leaf foraging on mangrove ecological
processes. The present study further demonstrated the
importance of sesarmid crab in mangrove ecological
processes.
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